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Sunday, July 24 
Mark 2:23-28 And he said to them, “The Sabbath was made for man, 
not man for the Sabbath. (v.27 NJB) 

When I was in my thirties, I was very concerned about keep-
ing “the rules.” I thought the spiritual life was all about having a “Rule 
of Life,” and keeping to it perfectly. One day, the well-experienced 
and wise cleric, who was my spiritual guide, listened to me reciting my 
list of failures to keep the rules and my sad guilt about it. He looked at 
me with kind, caring eyes and said, “You know John, when you’re 
drawing your last earthly breath, I don’t think that you’ll be thinking 
about how well you kept the rules. I think you’ll be thinking about who 
and how you loved in this life.” I heard his words, and felt like a liber-
ating bomb had gone off in my mind and soul! 

The “rule keepers” of Jesus’ time crucified him, in large part 
because he wasn’t keeping their rules. Jesus loved, and teaches us 
to love. Which path is truly life-giving? 

Joshua 24:1-15; Psalms 24, 29; Acts 28:23-31 
 
Birthdays:  Ernie Peixotto, Susanne Yesse, Christian McClung  

Anniversary:  Jeff & Sandy Haynes 

 

Today’s Calendar   
 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite I  
 9:00 a.m. Contemporary Family Worship Service  
 10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II  
 11:00 a.m. Coffee in the Courtyard  
                                                                                                                             

Today’s Ministry:  Table Hoppers 

 
Monday, July 25 
Matthew 27:24-31 So he [Pilate] took some water, washed his hands 
in front of the crowd and said, “I am innocent of this man’s blood. It is 
your concern. (v.24b) 

A dear friend of mine recently stormed out of our parish and 
denomination, over a decision by a national meeting of the denomina-
tion. I’ve known and cared about this man for thirty years. He’s been 
angry about many things our denomination has done. I’ve worked 
hard to keep him part of our faith community. As I was riding the bus 
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Today’s Calendar    
 7:00 a.m. AA “Hour of Power”  
 9:00 a.m. A Way Out 
 9:30 a.m. Friday Life Group 
 12.00 p.m. NarcAnon “Clean at Noon” 
 8:00 p.m. Friday Night Young Peoples’ AA              
                                                                                                            
Today’s Ministry:  Worship Assistant 
 
 
Saturday, July 30 
Matthew 28:11-20 “And look, I am with you always, yes, to the end of 
time.” (v.20b) 

These are anxious times in many parts of the Church. Mem-
bership dwindles. Financial resources dry up. Oh, what to do? Well, 
this isn’t the first time in 2,000 years that these things have hap-
pened in the life of the Church. Yet, the Church has survived all of 
them victoriously! 

What Christians rediscovered over and over again for two 
millennia is our Lord’s true promise to be with us to the end of time. 
We don’t have to face adversity and change alone. (In fact, we never 
could actually “fix” the Church all by ourselves.) 

However, we do have to learn to trust that the Risen Christ 
is with us. We may not have the answers, but Christ does! Christian 
History has shown, over and over again, that Jesus is always with 
us. God will provide the power to renew the Church. The Holy Spirit 
will enlighten us and lead us down new pathways to being the 
Church. 

Don’t be afraid. Pray, seek the movement of the Holy Spirit 
around and within, and be faithful. The best is truly yet to come! 

Judges 5:19-31; Psalms 75, 76; Acts 2:22-36 
 

Birthdays:  Lee Morrison, Jim Korber, Savanna Geiger, Ella 

Baker, Cooper MacDowell-Dragonette 

Anniversary:  Chuck & Lorrie Markarian  

 
Today’s Calendar    
 7:00 a.m. AA “Hour of Power”  

 9:30 a.m. AA Step Study for Women 

 12:00 p.m. NarcAnon “Clean@Noon” 

 4:00 p.m.  Vacation Bible School Orientation 

 5:00 p.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II  

 6:30 p.m. NarcAnon “Klean N’ Krazy”  

 8:30 p.m. NarcAnon “Not Alone” 

                                                                                                                                   
Today’s Ministry:  Youth Group 

 
 
 
 
 

“Growing into Jesus - Reaching out with love” 



home from meeting with him, I said to myself, “Well, I did everything I 
could to keep him in the fold. It’s not my fault.” 

After hearing myself washing my hands of the matter, I real-
ized it was a lie. There was something I’d never done to help him. I 
never told him the truth about what I really thought and believed about 
his mounting anger. His anger was always witheringly brilliant and 
painful. I wanted to avoid it. Our parish could ill afford to lose his gen-
erous financial contribution. I placated and mollified his anger for 
years. 

I’ve been washing my hands of him and his anger for a long 
time. I need to talk with him, telling him my truth. He is my concern! 

Joshua 24:16-33; Psalms 56, 57, 58; Romans 16:1-16 
 

Birthdays:  Joe Crankshaw, Lowell Hinchliffe,   Suzanne      

Northcutt, Dave Astras 

 

Today’s Calendar     
 7:00 a.m.  AA “Hour of Power” 
 5:30 p.m. ACA Meeting  (Adult Children of Alcoholics)  
            

Today’s Ministry:  Ushers 

 
Tuesday, July 26 
Matthew 27:32-44 Even the bandits who were crucified with him 
taunted him in the same way. (v.44b) 

A taunt is designed to anger, wound or provoke someone. 
Taunters are truly bullies. 

I served as a combat Marine in Vietnam. About three years 
after my return, I was attending a luncheon for a group to which I be-
longed. I was walking by a small group of members, who were my 
age. As I passed by them, one of them said, “There goes the baby 
killer!” They all laughed in ridicule. I took about two more steps, then 
started to turn around. I was furious! I wanted to knock the remark 
and ridicule off of their smug faces! As I was turning around, a still 
small voice inside me said, “Don’t! They won’t stop, because what 
they did makes them feel powerful, dominant, and self-righteous. 
You’ll get arrested, and they’ll relish it, laughing about what an out of 
control fool you are. I’ve been through this, trust me to make the pain 
leave. I’ll replace it with love.” I stopped in my tracks, and immediately 
felt a warm peace enfold me. 

The love of Christ is beyond any pain that anyone can inflict. 
Trust him! 

Judges 2:1-5, 11-23; Psalms 61, 62; Romans 16:17-27 
 

Birthdays:  Kevin Landry, Teddy Seidman, Elizabeth Von 

Aldenbruck 

Anniversaries:  Gary & Lisa Bach, David & Linda Pittman  

 

Today’s Calendar    
 7:00 a.m. AA “Hour of Power”  
 10:00 a.m. Tuesday Bible Study 
 11:00 a.m. Reunion Group 
 12:10 a.m. Holy Eucharist and Healing 

 4:00 p.m. C-Ed AA Step Study 
 5:00 p.m. Vacation Bible School Training  
 6:00 p.m. Overeaters’ Anonymous  
  7:30 p.m. NarcAnon “Just for Today” 

 

Today’s Ministry: Vacation Bible School  

 
Wednesday, July 27 
Matthew 27:45-54 And about the ninth hour, Jesus cried out in in a 
loud voice, “Eli, eli, lama sabachthani?” that is “My God, my God, why 
have you forsaken me?” (v.46) 

I have chronic PTSD from my wartime experiences in Vi-
etnam. Although I’ve learned to deal with it, and have a good life, 
there are still dark moments when it overwhelms me. 

Over the years, Jesus’ sense of abandonment in his dying 
has been a great comfort to me in my darkness. I know that his expe-
rience was my experience. I can turn to Jesus, who has shared my 
pain, fear, and sorrow. He will help and support me. 

All too often, we think about our Christian experience as al-
ways being about happiness, prosperity, and finding a parking spot. 
Actually, we learn more about the enduring love of God, and trust in 
God’s promises, during the dark, helpless moments of our lives. The 
most potent words of Jesus are, “Don’t be afraid! I’m with you.” 

If we share our darkness experiences, telling about our find-
ing in them the love and consolation of the Risen Christ, others will be 
encouraged to follow Jesus too! 

Judges 3:12-30; Psalm 72; Acts 1:1-14 
 

Birthdays:  Claudet Mitchell, Zelia Paul, Sophie McClung  

Anniversaries:  Roy & Ginny Nutt, Bob & Gayle Schneider 

   

Today’s Calendar    
 6:30 a.m. Men’s Bible Study  
 7:00 a.m. AA “Hour of Power” 
 8:45 a.m. Reunion Group 
 9:00 a.m. Waters Edge Recovery  
 9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist  
 10:00 a.m. Staff Meeting  
 1:00 p.m. Waters Edge Recovery 
 4:45 p.m. Mary’s Kitchen 
 5:30 p.m. AA “Daily Reflections” 
 7:00 p.m.  Life Group  
 8:30 p.m. NarcAnon “Klean and Krazy” 
 
Today’s Ministry:  The Vestry 

 
 
Thursday, July 28 
Matthew 27:55-66 So they went and made the sepulcher secure, put-
ting seals on the stone and mounting a guard. (v.66) 

It seems to me we Christians expend a lot of energy keeping 
Jesus sealed inside us, because sharing our faith is “too personal.” 

In the age of Facebook, Twitter, and blogs, where people 
share absolutely everything in life with people they can’t even see in 
three dimensions, why not share faith in Jesus Christ? There’s actual-
ly a story about your journey in faith with Jesus. It’s there inside the 
memory of your life experience, carried in your heart, soul, and mind. 
We do know how to tell stories about our lives. We do it all the time. 

Here are two suggestions about how to unlock your story. 
First, think about your faith journey as a story. There are people, ups, 
downs, funny times, and sad times. (Doing this invites your memory 
to start contributing details.) Second, when you have your story ready 
to tell, share it with someone. Ask them to share theirs. Make it some-
thing to do at coffee hour. 

Before long, you’ll feel comfortable telling your Jesus Story. 
Then God can bring someone into your life, really needing to hear it! 

Judges 4:4-23; Psalms 70, 71; Acts 1:15-26 
 

Birthdays:  Ned Cox, Kimberly Brooks  

Anniversaries:  John & Jessica Kelley, Arthur & Elizabeth Moran  

 

Today’s Calendar    
 7:00 a.m. AA “Hour of Power”  
 9:00 a.m. Waters Edge Recovery 
 10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
 12:30 p.m. Overeaters’ Anonymous  
 5:00 p.m. Vacation Bible School Decorating   
 7:00 p.m. AlAnon “Stepping Stones”  
  

Today’s Ministry:  Wedding Guild 

 
Friday, July 29 
Matthew 28:1-10 But the the angel spoke; and he said to the women, 
“There is no reason for you to be afraid. I know you are looking for 
Jesus, who was crucified. He is not here, for he has risen, as he said 
he would.” (v.5) 

Last year, I gained a new friend, Fred. He had been a     
criminal (twice incarcerated), a voracious drug addict, and a combat 
veteran. Fred is the most profoundly converted and transformed 
Christian I’ve ever known. His life is a living testimony to Resurrection 
power. 

Fred is a Free Church Evangelical, and I’m a High Church 
Episcopalian, a really unusual combination. He is a true brother in 
Christ, and a visionary about the Kingdom of God. 

Fred died recently. We visited many times during his dying. 
We sang Gospel Hymns, he prophesied, we prayed long prayers, and 
shared much joy. A week before he died, as I was leaving, he held my 
hand, kissed it, and said, “My brother, don’t be afraid. Truly, he is ris-
en!” Then he smiled the most beatific smile I’ve ever seen. 

I’ll take Fred’s witness and testimony as truth. Alleluia! 
Judges 5:1-18; Psalm 69; Acts 2:1-21 

 

Birthdays:  Marilyn Morsch, Pat Scully 

Anniversaries:  Michael & Corey Ferrera, Worth & Janet Helms  

 


